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Session: Biomaterials and Implants 79titanium surface by APTES silanization is an effective approach to prevent bac-
terial infection in vivo.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jot.2016.06.038131
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LOADED NANOTUBES ON TITANIA IMPLANTS
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Introduction: Currently, implant-associated infection is one of the critical causes
of implant failures in orthopedic surgery. Titanium and titanium alloys are the
most widely used implant materials and have good biocompatibility and excellent
mechanical properties. However, these implant surfaces also favor bacterial adhe-
sion, colonization and biofilm formation, and there is competition of initial adhe-
sion to the implant surface between bacteria and osteoprogenitors. Therefore,
good antibacterial properties and osteoblast activity are the key points involved
in implant material manufacturing.
Subjects and Methods: Thirty-six male Sprague-Dawley (SD) rats were used to
establish an implant-associated infection model. A volume of 50 ml Staphylococcus
aureus suspension (1  105 CFUs/ml) was injected into the medullary cavity of the
left femur, and then the titanium rods without modification (Ti), titanium nano-
tubes without drug-loading (NT) and gentamicin-loaded titanium nanotubes (NT-
G) were inserted with PBS-inoculated Ti rods as a blank control. X-ray images
were obtained 1, 21, and 42 days after surgery, micro-CT, microbiological and his-
topathological analysis were used to evaluate the infections at the time of sacrifice.
Results: Radiographic signs of bone infection, including osteolysis, periosteal re-
action, osteosclerosis and damaged articular surfaces were demonstrated in the
infected Ti group and were slightly alleviated in the NT group, but not observed
in the NT-G group. Meanwhile, the radiographic and gross bone pathological
scores of the NT-G group were significantly lower than those of the infected Ti
group (live bacterial growth compared with the Ti group; p confirmed decreased
bacterial burden in the NT-G group compared with the Ti and NT groups).
Discussion and Conclusion: The traditional remedy of an infected implant is a pro-
longed systemic antibiotic administration after device removal. The local use of
antibiotic-loaded nanotubes has been widely reported to prevent this intractable
clinical condition experimentally. Meanwhile, nanostructured surface topogra-
phies have been explored as effective approaches for enhancing desirable osteo-
genesis. Our previous research has demonstrated that gentamicin-loaded
nanotubes with diameters of 80 nm exhibited predictable drug release kinetics
and significantly improved antimicrobial activity. In this study, we further investi-
gated the effectiveness of gentamicin-loaded nanotubes on titanium surfaces to
prevent implant-associated infections in a rat model. In general, this effective
in vivo study showed that the NT-G group exhibited significant bacterial inhibition
when compared with the Ti and NT groups in this S. aureus infection rat model.
The NT coatings also resulted in alleviated bacterial burdens, and therefore
demonstrated the feasibility of the clinical application of this antibiotic-loaded ti-
tanium nanotube-based implant for combating orthopedic implant-associated
infection.
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A NOVEL FIXATIVE NEEDLE CARRIED Mg CAN PROMOTE FRACTURE HEALING IN
OVX RATS
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Introduction: Magnesium (Mg) can promote the new bone formation in the perios-
teum region after intramedullary implanted into the rat femur canal. This osteo-
genic effect inspired us to apply it into the OVX rat fracture healing. Mg itself is
too soft to fix the rat fracture bone directly, that puzzled clinicians without a res-
olution of enhancing Mg metal’s strength. Here we designed a novel fixative nee-
dle-encapsulated Mg intramedullary nail to fixate the fractured bone. We
speculated Mg ions which released through the window at middle site of the needle
can promoted the fracture healing. That will make Mg’s orthopedic application
into an applicable real.
Methods: Three kinds of needle designs were drafted in software SolidWorks.
Finite elemental analysis (FEA) was used to screen design drawing with the best
mechanical performance and broad window area. 18G spinal needles were
machined as rough blank. Mg degradation captured in designed needle was evalu-
ated in vitro. 48 3-month old rats were ovariectomized and raised to 9-month old
to perform osteoporosis. Then rats were made to closed fracture on right femur
and fixed separately by designed needle (nZ 24) and blank needle (nZ 24). Sam-
ples were harvested at week 2, 4, 8, 12 (all groups with 6 samples at each time
point). Micro-CT scanning and X-ray photographs were applied to analyse fracturecallus. Samples at week 12 were under mechanical test. Callus area and length in
X-ray results, callus total volume and bone volume, callus bone density, mechan-
ical strength and E-modulus were analysed.
Results: The window design was evolved from original semi-roundness shape to the
cruciatedly interlacing holes. However semi-roundness shape needle was broken in
the rat femur fracture fixation at week 4 to 6. The ideal design preserved enough
window area and strong enough to fixate the fracture bone. The window area in 1/
5 needle outer diameter design was about 3.6 square millimeters, just 0.8 times to
that of 1/2 needle outer diameter design, but the strength was enforced signifi-
cantly. The cruciatedly interlacing holes design was 18 holes interlacingly arranged
in the middle site of the needle. Holes diameter was 0.5 mm. 18 holes distributed
at needle surface with length of 10 mm. So sum area of total 18 holes was 3.53
square millimeters, it was closed to 1/5 needle outer diameter design. FEA results
showed that both middle site and lateral site bearing were largest in needle with
1/2 outer diameter design, the needle with 1/5 outer diameter design was less but
still more than the intact needle. The needle with cruciatedly interlacing holes
design had almost no difference with the intact needle, and this design was our
first choice. In fracture, lateral X-ray radiographs showed that Mg treated group
showed 1.89 times callus area than the control group, its callus width was 1.38
times than the control at week 2. At week 4, Mg treated group had 1.64 times
callus area than the control group, and the callus width was still 1.38 times than
the control. At week 8, Mg treated group still had 1.71 times callus area than
the control group, and the callus width was 1.4 times than the control. All the dif-
ferences were vanished at week 12. CT results of fracture callus showed that Mg
treated fracture bone group performed significantly more total callus bone volume
than the control group at week 2, 4 and 8. At week 2, the total callus bone volume
of Mg treated group was 1.178 times than that of control group. At week 4, the to-
tal callus bone volume of Mg treated bone was 1.417 times than the control group.
At week 8, the Mg treated group still had 1.318 times than the control. We
observed that the callus total volume in Mg treated group was remarkably higher
than the control group from beginning to the end, and the increasing range was
achieved to the top at week 4, after week 4, the increasing amount was sloping
to a low value at week 8. Also all the differences were disappeared at week 12.
At week 12, we carried biomechanical test, the results showed that Mg treated
fracture femur had better bending resisting strength than the control (about 27%
improvement to the control).
Discussion: FEA analysis helped us choosing a most appropriate needle design to
fixate rat fracture bone and carrying Mg. We successfully applied Mg to treat fracture
healing by a novel needle. X-ray and micro-CT results suggested the Mg containing
needle significantly enhanced fracture callus volume. Biomechanical testing results
proved Mg containing needle had excellent performance in fracture healing. This
work firstly designed a hollow needle which carried Mg in treatment of fracture
repair, and made Mg’s orthopedic usage to be an applicable real in clinical field.
Conclusion: Data were presented as mean  standard deviation. A two-sided, non-
paired t test was used to analyze all the data, differences were considered signif-
icant as p < 0.05.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jot.2016.06.040149
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Objective: Large segmental bony defects remain tough problems in clinical setting.
Concentrated efforts have being made to develop different materials that can
mimic both function and structure of natural bone tissue. Bone tissue engineering
approaches are becoming more effective alternatives to autologous or allogenic
bone grafting in the orthopedic surgery. Marine coral showed great potential as bio-
scaffolds for their biomimetic composition and structure. Physical or chemical fabri-
cation can reduce their immunogenicity and increase the mechanical strength. This
study aims to investigate the effects of hydrothermal converted coral biomaterials
on cell viability and bone regeneration in vitro and in vivo.
Methods: Hydroxyapatite nanopartical-coated and hydrothermal converted coral
scaffolds were fabricated using established protocols. Natural coral and b-trical-
cium phosphate (b-TCP) were taken as controls. Micro-computed tomography
80 Session: Biomaterials and Implants(CT) analysis was performed to determine the microstructure and porosity of the
materials. The rat bone marrow-derived mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) were
seeded onto the scaffolds, the cell proliferation was determined using Alamar
Blue cell viability assay. Surface of the materials were scanned by scanning elec-
tron microscope (SEM) before and after cell seeding. Segmental bone defects
(3 mm*3 mm*2 mm) were made on the right femora of Sprague-Dawley rats under
anesthesia and filled with b-TCP (n Z 6), natural coral (n Z 6), hydroxyapatite
nanoparticle-coated coral (nZ 6), or hydrothermal treated coral (nZ 6), respec-
tively. Samples were harvested for micro-CT and then decalcified for histology
analysis after 8 weeks.
Results: Results of Micro-CT showed all the scaffolds exhibited a homogenous
structure with interconnected open pores. The internal porosity of the four mate-
rials were 40e60%. Cell proliferation was significantly increased when MSCs were
seeded onto the surface of hydrothermal treated coral scaffolds compared to
other materials after 3 days. Results of SEM showed that a large number of MSCs
attached well onto the surface of hydrothermal treated coral rather than other
materials. In the animal study, there was no significant difference in the volume
of mineralized tissue within the defect area in the four groups. The histological re-
sults showed significantly more bone formation in the femoral defect region in the
group transplanted with hydrothermal treated coral scaffolds, indicating that bone
formation was enhanced by the hydrothermal treated coral scaffolds.
Conclusion: Hydrothermal converted coral scaffolds showed superior repair effect
in rat critical-sized femoral defect models, when compared with either b-TCP, nat-
ural coral, or hydroxyapatite nanopartical-coated coral. This may be a new bioma-
terial to be explored as bone substitute.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jot.2016.06.041Figure 1 In vitro and in vivo characterization of PTMC/nHA scaffolds PART I-A)
Macroscopic observation of the PTMC, PTMC 20 and PTMC 40% nHA scaffolds, and B)
SEM and C) Live and Dead illustration of hBMSCs colonizing the scaffolds in vitro.
PART II- MicroCT monitoring of neo-bone formation following 6 weeks of surgery
for the empty defect (control group) compared to the different scaffolds (calvarial
bone is coloured in grey and new bone tissue is coloured in yellow).170
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The present study aims to investigate the contribution of two biologically important
cations, Mg2+ and Sr2+, when co-substituted into the structure of hydroxyapatite
(Ca10(PO4)6(OH)2, HA). The substituted samples were synthesized by a hydrothermal
method that involved the addition of Mg2+ and Sr2+ containing precursors to partially
replace Ca2+ in the apatite structure. Four co-substituted HA samples with different
concentrations of Mg2+ and Sr2+ ((Mg+Sr)/(Mg+Sr+Ca)Z 30%) were investigated, and
they were compared with pure HA. Experimental results showed that only a limited
amount of Mg (Mg/(Mg+Ca+Sr) < 14%) could successfully substitute for Ca in HA. In
addition, Mg substitution resulted in reduced crystallinity, thermal stability, and lat-
tice parameters of HA. In contrast, Sr could fully substitute for Ca. Furthermore, the
addition of Sr increased the lattice parameters of HA. Here, we obtained the cation
leach liquor (CLL) by immersing the prepared samples in a culturemedium for cell ex-
periments. The in vitro study showed that 10Mg20Sr promoted better MG63 cell
attachment, proliferation, and differentiation than HA. Thus, the presence of an
appropriate proportion of Mg and Sr could play a significant role in the increased
biocompatibility of HA.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jot.2016.06.042171
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Introduction: Manufacturing polymer scaffolds with controlled internal structure
and degradation using stereolithography, and with incorporation of osteoinductive
ceramic has seldom been achieved. Poly(trimethylene carbonate) (PTMC) based
resin loaded with nano-hydroxyapatite (nHA) were recently produced to create im-
plants using stereolithography (SLA)[1]. In this study, 3D macroporous scaffolds
were fabricated and their osteopromotive effect was characterized under in vitro
and in vivo conditions.
Subjects and Methods: PTMC-methacrylate resin mixed with nHA at 0, 20 and 40%w/
wwerepreparedandscaffoldswith500mmporeswere fabricatedbySLA.Humanbone
marrow stromal cells (hMSCs) were seeded at 150 103 cells/scaffold and cultivated
for 4 weeks in osteogenic media. At the end of the cultivation, cell proliferation andviability was assessed using DNA quantification and Live-and-Dead staining and
collagen deposition was evaluated histologically using Safranin O Fast Green. Subse-
quently, in vivo experiment were conducted by creating 4 calvarial defects of 6 mm
Øon8 rabbits (agreement19A/2015) usingCodmanperforatordevice (DePuySynthes).
After cleaning and washing, the defects were either left empty (control group) or
PTMC andPTMC/nHA at 20 and 40%w/w scaffolds (Ø 6mm H 3.5mm)were inserted
in the cavities. Following 6weeksof implantation, osseointegrationwas assessedbyX-
ray scan and by histology (GiemsaeEosin staining).
Results: PTMC scaffolds without and with 20 and 40% of nHAwere successfully fabri-
cated using SLA (Figure 1A). In vitro study showed that hMSCs were able to prolifer-
ate similarly in all scaffolds (Figures 1B and 1C) and deposit collagen-rich matrix.
Following implantation, microCT analyses revealed that the incorporation of 40%
w/w of nHA in PTMC significantly increased the amount of bone formation in the
porosity of the biomaterials (Figure 1, 6 weeks post-implantation), which was also
confirmedhistologically. Importantly, post-mortem injection of black India ink stain-
ing permitted to appreciate the intense vascularization occurring in the porous
network of the scaffolds, which is a critical requirement for bone tissue engineering.Discussion and Conclusion: For the first time, we reported the fabrication of
PTMC/nHA-based SLA scaffolds for bone repair. We were able to endow PTMC bio-
logical activity by incorporating various amounts of nHA, allowing stimulation in
vivo biomineralization.
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Background: Application of micro-/nanofibers as scaffold is a promising approach
for annulus fibrous (AF) tissue engineering. However, it remains challenging
because of heterogeneity of AF tissue in cellular, mechanical, and biochemical as-
pects. Previous studies have shown that the outer region of AF is rich in type I
collagen and composed of larger fibers, while the inner region is rich in type II
collagen and composed of smaller fibers. Therefore, mimicking the size of collagen
fibers may be a feasible way for facilitating AF tissue reconstruction. In this study,
we applied electrospinning technology to fabricate fibrous poly(L-lactic-acid)
(PLLA) scaffolds of different fiber sizes and studied the effect of fiber diameter
on the differentiation of annulus fibrous-derived stem cells (AFSCs).
Methods: PLLA fibrous scaffolds were fabricated using electrospinning technique and
characterized through SEM, mechanical test and water contact angle measurement.
After AFSCswere cultured on the scaffolds for 7 days, their morphologywas examined
using SEM and cytoskeleton staining. Expression of genes (Col-I, Col-II, Aggrecan) was
quantified by RT-qPCR and the related proteins were analyzed by ELISA.
Results: PLLA fibrous scaffolds with three different fiber sizes were fabricated, of
which the fiber diameter ranged from 3 mm to 8 mm. AFSCs proliferate well on all
